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Annotasiya: Gurlan koni gili xarakteristikalarini o‘rganish natijasida uni 

gidroslyudali yengil suyuqlanuvchan gillar turkumiga kirishi aniqlandi. Gurlan koni 

gili asosida yog‘-moy korxonalari chiqindisi - paxta gudronini ishlatib yuqori sifatli 

keramzit olish imkoniyatlari o‘rganildi. Xom-ashyo aralashmasi tarkibiga ma'lum 

miqdorda paxta gudronini qo‘shish uni ko‘pchishini oshirishi aniqlandi. 

Kalit so‘zlar: gil, keramzit, g‘ovak to‘ldiruvchi, issiqlik izolyasiyalovchi 

material, gilsimon jins, ko‘pchish, issiqlik ishlovi, organik qo‘shimcha, paxta 

gudroni. 

Аннотация: В результате исследования характеристика глины 

Гурленского месторождения установлено что, Гурленская глина относится к 

классу легкоплавкого глинистого сырья гидрослюдистого типа. Исследована 

возможность получения высококачественного керамзита на основе глины 

Гурленского месторождения с добавками отхода местных масло-жировых 

комбинатов хлопкового гудрона. Определено, что введение в сырьевую смесь 

хлопкового гудрона в указанных пределах значительно повышает 

вспучиваемость. 

Ключевые слова: глина, керамзит, пористый заполнитель, 

теплоизоляционный материал, порода, вспучивание, термическая обработка, 

органическая добавка, хлопковый гудрон. 

Abstract: The article explores the possibility of obtaining high-quality 

keramzite based on the clay of the Gurlen deposit of the Republic of Uzbekistan with 

additives for waste from local oil and fat factories of cotton gudron. It has been 
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determined that the introduction of cotton gudron into the raw mixture within the 

specified limits of the content significantly increases the swelling. 

Key words: clay, keramzite, porous aggregate, heat-insulating material, rock, 

swelling, heat treatment, organic additive, cotton gudron. 

Introduction. Due to the limited nature of porous aggregates, as well as 

reserves of raw materials such as perlite and vermiculite, the demand for such 

materials in the Republic of Uzbekistan today is mainly covered by the production of 

expanded clay filler. On the territory of Uzbekistan, well-swollen bentonite and 

hydromica clays suitable for the production of expanded clay are scarce. Most of 

them are located far from the place where the organization of expanded clay 

production is possible [1]. 

From the foregoing, it can be seen that expanding the raw material base of the 

Republic of Uzbekistan for obtaining expanded clay aggregate is an urgent task. 

Literature review. The colossal scientific and practical work of obtaining 

expanded clay from clay minerals was carried out with S.P. Onatsky [2], modern 

research on obtaining expanded clay are described in [3]. 

In the production of expanded clay, various organic additives are used to 

increase the swelling of clay. According to their physical state, organic additives are 

divided into solid and liquid. As liquid additives used diesel oil, fuel oil, petrolatum, 

anthracene, pyrolysis resin, shale oil, sulfide alcohol stillage (SSB), and from solid - 

ground coal, sawdust, gumbrin, etc. [4]. 

In addition to the above known organic additives, in the production of 

expanded clay, researchers have also studied the use of organic additives of acid oil 

tar [5], oil sludge [6], and other industrial wastes. 

One of these organic industrial waste is cotton tar. Cotton tar (gossypol resin) 

is a homogeneous viscous-flowing mass from dark brown to black color, containing 

from 52 to 64% of crude fatty acids and their derivatives, as well as products of 

condensation and polymerization of gossypol and its transformations formed during 

the extraction of oil, mainly thus, in the process of distillation of fatty acids from soap 

stocks [7]. 

Since in oil and fat factories of the Republic of Uzbekistan cotton seeds 

obtained from cotton grown in the Republic are mainly used to obtain vegetable oil, 

cotton tar in these factories in the process of distillation of fatty acids from soap 

stocks is released as waste in huge quantities. Proceeding from this, we chose cotton 

tar as a liquid organic additive to obtain expanded clay [8]. 

Research Methodology. GOST 9169-75, GOST 9758-86, GOST 32026-2012 

и GOST  9757-90, modern methods of physical and chemical analysis, such as 

chemical, X-ray, complex thermographic, etc. 

Analysis and results. In this work, we investigated the physicochemical 

properties of clay from the Gurlen deposit and the possibility of obtaining high-

quality expanded clay on its basis with the addition of cotton tar. 

Clay of the Gurlen deposit, located in the Khorezm region and is located close 

to the settlements of the Tuprakkala region, with the necessary infrastructure [9]. 
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The results of chemical analysis show that the clay of the Gurlen deposit is a 

raw material that is homogeneous in chemical composition, the chemical composition 

of the samples under study is presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. 

Results of chemical analysis of clay from the Gurlen deposit 

Content of oxides, mass % 

SiO2 

 

Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO 

 

MgO 

 

SO3 

 

TiO2 

 

Na2O 

 

K2O 

 

П.П.П 

59,00 17,64 5,53 0,23 1,35 0,25 0,58 2,40 2,22 10,04 

 

According to the results of X-ray analysis, the presence of the following 

minerals was established: muscovite с d=0,997; 0,498; 0,334; 0,256; 0,212; 0,181; 

0.137 нм,  hydromuscovite с d=0,340; 0,239; 0,199; 0,138; 0,129 nm, quartz with 

d=0,425; 0,334; 0,245; 0,228; 0,223; 0,212; 0,197; 0,181; 0,154; 0,138 nm,  kaolinite 

with  d=0,714; 0,446; 0,228; 0,137 nm, sericite with d=0,245; 0,223; 0,199 nm, 

montmorillonite with d=0,131 nm, biotite with d=0,140 nm and chlorite with 

d=0,140; 0,199 nm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction pattern of clay from the Gurlen deposit 
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             Fig. 2. НDSC curve of clay from Gurlen deposit 

The complex thermo gram of the Gurlen clay shows three periods. The first 

period in the temperature range 85-1830C with a maximum temperature of 142ºC is 

characterized by the presence of an endo-effect and is associated with the process of 

removing the loss of hygroscopic and interlayer water of clay minerals. The second 

period in the temperature range 371-593 ° C with a maximum of 554 ° C is 

characterized by the presence of an endothermic effect, which indicates the 

decomposition of the crystal lattice of clay minerals with the release of hydroxyl 

groups, as well as polymorphic transformations of quartz. A weak exothermic effect 

at 960 ° C is associated with the formation of new crystalline phases, mainly mullite 

(Fig. 2). 

The sintering temperatures of the samples under study were established from 

the water absorption of the samples. The pressed tiles were fired in laboratory muffle 

furnaces at a temperature range (850-1050 ° C). Samples from the test sample at 950 

° C provide a ceramic shard with a water absorption of not more than 5.0%. When the 

temperature rises to 1000 ° C, a sharp decrease in water absorption occurs to 2.0%. 

Shrinkage correspondingly increases from 7.3% to 9.2%. A further increase in 

temperature led to swelling of the samples and deformation. 

Thus, as a result of a comprehensive study, it was found that the clay of the 

Gurlen deposit has a high content of hydromica with an insignificant content of 

montmorillonite, kaolinite, biotite, chlorite and feldspar minerals and a relatively high 

content of iron oxide, alkali and alkaline earth oxides. It also has a fine dispersion and 

a small amount of finely dispersed free quartz, which impart fusibility and swelling 

of clay and the possibility of using it in the development of expanded clay 

compositions. 
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To obtain expanded clay in the laboratory, a standard method was used 

according to GOST 32026-2012. “Raw material clay for the production of expanded 

clay gravel, crushed stone and sand. Specifications "[10]. The prototypes were 

molded according to the plastic method and dried in a drying oven. Then the dried 

samples were subjected to thermal treatment in a laboratory muffle furnace at 

temperatures of 200 ° C, 300 ° C, 400 ° C and 500 ° C. Then the samples were fired 

to determine the optimal swelling temperature at temperatures of 990 ° C, 1020 ° C, 

1050 ° C and 1080 ° C, with an interval of 30 ° C. It has been established that the 

optimum temperature for thermal preparation of prototypes is 500 ° C, and the firing 

temperature is 1050 ° C. 

Experiments on obtaining expanded clay in laboratory conditions were carried 

out as follows: Experimental samples from M-1 masses were prepared only on the 

basis of clay from the Gurlen deposit using the plastic method. 

Experimental samples from the masses M-2, M-3, M-4, M-5 and M-6 were 

also prepared according to the plastic method based on clay from the Gurlen deposit 

with the addition of cotton tar 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5%, respectively. 

Studies have shown, that the introduction of cotton tar into the raw mixture 

within the specified limits of the content significantly increases the swelling and 

leads to an increase in the porosity of the prototypes. 

As a result of the study of the microstructure of the prototypes, it was 

determined that, in the samples of mass M-1, there are many small and few medium 

pores, in the samples of mass M-2 and M-3, there are many small and medium pores, 

in the samples of mass M-4 and M- 5, there are many medium and large pores. In 

samples of mass M-6, medium and large pores are evenly distributed over the volume 

of the material, but also rare large voids up to 1 - 2 mm in size were found in it. 

According to the results of determining the physical and mechanical properties of 

these prototypes, the M-3 mass is optimal. 

The physical and mechanical properties of the fired samples were determined 

in accordance with GOST 9758-86. “Porous inorganic aggregates for construction 

work. Test methods”[11]. 

The bulk density of expanded clay samples fired at optimal temperatures from 

the masses M-1 and M-3 is 864 and 375 kg / m3, respectively. 

Physical and mechanical properties of expanded clay prototypes meet the 

requirements of GOST 9757-90. "Gravel, crushed stone and artificial porous sand. 

Technical conditions" [12]. 

Conclusion: 1) As a result of a comprehensive study, it was found that the clay 

of the Gurlen deposit has a high content of hydromica with an insignificant content of 

quartz, montmorillonite, kaolinite, biotite, chlorite, and feldspar minerals, as well as a 

relatively high content of iron oxide, alkali and alkaline earth oxides. 

2) This clay also has a fine dispersion and a small amount of finely dispersed free 

quartz, which impart fusibility and swelling of the clay and the possibility of using it 

in the development of expanded clay compositions. 

3) As a result of laboratory studies, it has been established that cotton tar can be used 

as an organic additive to obtain expanded clay. 
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